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COOLECY, (plaintiff in the Court below), appel-
lant, and THE DOMINION BuILDYqG SOCIETY, (de-
fendant below), respondent.

BJuilding Sociefy-Note given as collaterat securitY-

HUeld, that a note given by a buildin gsociety as
Colateral security for an advance to the soeiety, is not
Mf ordinary negotiable note, and if Iost the holder iS
21ot eompelled to give security before lie can exact re-

Ilayment of the advance.

The appellant, as sole execuitor and univCrsal,
legatae, represanted the late John Buxton, whO

had advanced to the Building Society $l>0001
Payable at the expiration of a year, with in-
terest at 8 per cent. The Society adxnitted the
inidebtedness, but alleged that they had deliver-
ed to Buxton, as collateral security, a note for

the si,000, and that by the conditions they

Were entitlcd to get this note back before the

ainount was repaid. It appeared that the note
could not be found among the papers of the

Ideceased. The plaintiff oflered to deposit Mar-

Chants' Bank stock to the nominal value Of

$1,500 in the hands of a third. party, as securitY
that the Society would not be troublad by reasori

0f the note, but this offer was declined, and the

Court below being of opinion that the security

offéed was insufficient, dismissed the action.

DoRioN, C. J., after stating the circllmstances

Under which the action was brouglit, raid the

nlote here was not an ordinary negotiable note.

]By itself it was nothing. It was given as col-

lateral security,land was nothing when the

debt was acquitted. The appellant, therefore,

could not be required to give security, but sim-

P]y to give up the deposit book.
Judgment reversed.

.Archibald 4 McCormick, for appellant.

Abbott 4 Co., for resprndent.

Montreal, September 21, 1878.

BRÂULT, Appellant, and BRÂULT, Respondent.

Donation-Judicial Counsel.

Held, where a person had expressed an intentiont
taake a particular donation, and submequentlY, while

tffliited with softening of the brain and of feeble

inteiligence, lie made the donation with the assist-
ance of a judicial counsel, that the donation Wau
Valid.

MONir, J., dissentjug, observed that the appeal

WuI fom a judgment dirimiusing au action tO

set aside a donation irom one brother to
another, and excluding bis brothers and sistera.
The grounds on 'which the action rested were,
first, that the daceased was in an unsound state

of mmnd, secondly, that the donation had been
obtained by manoeuvres and undue influence.
The Court below, aithougli it was proved that
the donor was suffeiing from the peculiar
disease caîled softening of the brain, main-
tained the donation. Bis Honor thought It
was proved beyond ail doubt that for three or

four years preceding the donation this man
was in a state of imbecility, and was incapable

of making a valid disposition. Tha matteir

was fully exaniined in the case of Flanigax and
Sir George Simpson, which, however, differed
fronx the present. liera thel donor was in such
a state of imbecility that lie could not conduct
his business, and bis relations thouglit to im-
prove the condition of things by giving him a
judicial counsel. This was a mitigated form
of interdiction, and the proof that the act wuI

done in a lucid interval. was on the other party.

Hlis Honor thought this appoiDtment of a
judicial counsel was for tlie express purpose of
doing what they thouglit thare was no chance

Of effecting otherwise, and of making the
donation ail riglit. The man was in a hope-

legs state of imbecility, and died of the disease.
'Under the circunustances, lis Honor thought
the donation should be set aside.

DORIO'r, C. J., sai(! that when the proof wuS
contradictory, as to whether a person had in-
telligence enougli to do an act, the Court muet
sea 'whether the act was reaeonable ia ltsjelf,

and if go, the Court might say that the man
had sufficient intelligence to do it. In a case

Previously adjudgad to-day, (Chapleau Y. Chap'.

leau, ante p. 473,) the testator was in delirium
tremens, and the pretended will had been made

only threa days before bis death. Here the

Circumstancas were diffarent. The donor was

affiictad by a disease whidh did not render hlm,

mnad or violent, or incapable of doing thingu.
The act was the act of a man of feeble intelli.

gence, but ha had long before expressed the

intention of doing this very thing, and was but

carrying ont a resolution formed years before.

The donation would therefore be maintained.

M. B. Charpentier, for appellant.

C. QiUi for reapondeut.


